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 Total international participants: 225
 Total Ethiopian participants: 273
 Total participants: 497
 Total African countries represented: 20
 Total countries (including Africa) represent
 Ethiopian delegate demographics:
o Physicians (specialist or non-): 39%
o Junior doctor/EM Residents (<5 yrs pos
8%
o EMS, nurse, PA, other: 53%
 International delegate demographics:
o Physicians (specialist or non-): 57%
o Junior doctor/EM Residents (<5 yrs pos
27%
o EMS, nurse, PA, other: 11%
o Student: 5%
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t grad):
t grad):Every two years, the African Federation for Emergency
Medicine (AFEM) hosts an academic assembly focusing on
emergency care on the continent of Africa. After a successful
conference in Ghana two years ago, the 2014 conference was
hosted in Addis Ababa in the Federal Democratic Republic
of Ethiopia. More than 500 participants from nearly 30
countries participated in the three-day meeting that focused
on innovative educational, administrative and research
components of African based emergency medicine. The next
conference was awarded to Cairo, Egypt and will be take place
in the fall of 2016.
Background
The second African Conference on Emergency Medicine was
held from November 4th–6th at the United Nations
Conference Centre in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. The conference
organizing committee was made up of individuals from the
African Federation of Emergency Medicine, Addis Ababa
University, University of Wisconsin School of Medicine and
the American International Health Alliance. The overall
conference theme focused on Partnerships in Emergency Care
and involved nearly 500 health care professionals, administra-
tors and government ofﬁcials from 29 different countries,
including 20 countries within the continent of Africa (Box 1:
List of Participants).Countries represented
Australia, Belgium, Botswana, Canada, Democratic Republic
of Congo, Egypt, Ethiopia, Ghana, Ireland, Kenya, Lesotho,
Libya, Malawi, Netherlands, Nigeria, Rwanda, Saudi Arabia,
Somalia, South Africa, South Sudan, Sudan, Swaziland,
Sweden, Tanzania, United Arab Emirates, Uganda, United
States of America, Zambia, and Zimbabwe.Conference overview
The four day academic assembly was comprised of interactive,
pre-conference workshops and integrated didactic sessions.
A one day pre-conference practical didactic session was
organized focusing on Emergency Medical Systems (EMS)
Figure 1 (clockwise from top left) United Nations Conference Centre in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia; Pre-conference Research Workshop;
Pre-conference Ultrasound Workshop; Preconference ECG Master class Workshop.
Figure 3 Images from the conference and the conference centre.
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Figure 4 AFEM executive committee (from left to right) Ben Wachira, Heike Geduld, Teri Reynolds, Lee Wallis, Hendry Sawe, Petra
Brysiewicz and Chris Stein (absent: Aklilu Azazh and Stevan Bruijns).
Editorial 5development, the use of point of care ultrasound, an ECG
master class and an introduction to research workshop. The
sessions were organized and led by a group of local and inter-
national experts and were comprised of approximately 200
participants. The primary goal of these sessions was to give
the participants practical tools to help develop these individu-
alized programs in their country of origin (Fig. 1).
The three day core content educational session focused on
the following content areas: prehospital care, cardiovascular
emergency care, neurologic emergency care, critical care and
resuscitation, EC based approaches to surgical emergencies
and the role of sustainable partnerships. Small group breakout
sessions focused on innovative educational endevours in the
EM setting and current advances in health systems develop-
ment. Each day included an incredibly array of research
abstracts from the registered participants. At the end of the
conference awards were given to the best abstract and research
presentation. The winner of the 2014 award for best oral pre-
sentation was Dr. Niel van Hoving (Stellenbosch University;
Cape Town, South Africa) for his work entitled Patterns of
seatbelt use between different socio-economic communities in
Cape Town, South Africa. The best poster presentation was
awarded to Dr. Giles Cattermole (King’s College Hospital,
London, United Kingdom) for his work focusing on Mid-
arm circumference to estimate patient weight: It’s not just for
children! (Fig. 2: data supplement).
The conference opening remarks and keynote sessionwas pre-
sided over by Dr. Kebede Worku, representing the Ethiopian
FederalMinistry ofHealth, followed by an overview of the devel-
opment of the specialty of Emergency Medicine in Ethiopia by
Dr. Aklilu Ajaz, the department chairperson of EmergencyMed-
icine at the AAU-Tikur Anbessa Hospital. Other keynotes
included: ‘‘Twinning partnerships in training development as a
model in low andmiddle income countries’’ byDr. Girma Teferafrom the University ofWisconsin School ofMedicine and Public
Health and ‘‘Ebola Rising: The impact and implications of the
Ebola epidemic for Emergency care in Africa’’ by Dr. Adam
Levine from Brown University (Fig. 3).
During the academic assembly, there were a number of
meetings that focused on the development of EM on the
African Continent. Regional committees of AFEM met to
further the speciﬁc agendas germane to their region and
included the ﬁrst meeting of the AFEM North, South and
West sub-groups. Other meetings included the AFEM Board,
African Journal of Emergency Medicine, AFEM Scientiﬁc
Committee and meetings focused on topics such as trainee
and faculty development in Africa, EC based syndromic
surveillance and the role of emergency care providers in
non-communicable disease management (Fig. 4).
The 2014 African Conference on Emergency Medicine was
well publicized, both in print, news and social media. A number
of interviews were held about the conference, including with the
British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC). With the recent
advent of free, open access, medical information (FOAM) the
conference used the Twitter handle #AfCEM2014 in hopes of
reaching a broader worldwide audience. More than 100 partic-
ipants used this twitter handle to compose 793 individual
tweets, with over 430,000 impressions generated. (Source:
analytics.twitter.com)
Conference recommendations
A number of new North–South and South–South partnerships
were developed during the conference, as well as strong regio-
nal representation in the four AFEM geographic groups.
Great progress was made toward the next AFEM consensus
conference, to be held in Cape Town, South Africa in April
2015. One of the key outputs of the conference was the AFEM
6 Editorialdeclaration on Ebola Virus Disease, signed and ratiﬁed by all
delegates. (Document 1: Data supplement). The 2016 AfCEM
was awarded to Cairo, Egypt.
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